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The name underneath
Long Ago, there lived in the land
of Egypt an architect of the name
of Cnidius. He wa employed by
Pharaoh of that day to build a watchtower to warn mariner from certaira
dangerou rock upon the coa t.
When the tower wa nearly fini hed,
Cnidius had hi own name engraved
on a stone in the wall, and then
covered it with plaster. On the outide of the plaster he inscr ibed in
golden letters the name of Pharaoh.
The cunning architect knew very
well that as the year rolled by the
waves would wash away the plaster
and that then his own name would
stand out before the eyes of men
and be handed down to ucce sive
generations.
Hi motive is apparent. Self-Jove
and the desire for fame were uppermost in his heart, though carefully
veiled under the disguise of ervice
to his king.
In the balances of the anctuary
motives weigh very heavily. Words
and deeds are weighed, but motive ,
secret desires and intentions, the designs of the heart outweigh them all.
At the judgment eat of hrist, when
our Jives are pas ed in review under
His searching eye, motives will be of
much account.

Tried by fire
''The fire shall try every man'
work,,, and the Lord will take up the
question with His servants as to "how
n1uch every man had gained by trading.,, But tl1e question will not onl)'
be ''How n1uch?,, but ''Of what sort?"
lie aluation in that day will be n1ade
according to qualit)' a well a quantity. And tl1e qualit)' depend~ on tl1e
•
n1ot1,,
s.
It is easy to be ,t:alous of wor
that are called "good, ' a11d to co, er
our acti 'itie \ itt1 a coat of 1,laster
wl1er on tlle nan1 of ' l1ri t" is i11crib d in larg lett r tl1at all 1na)'
c. Bue v,1l1at \\'h 11 tl1 pla ter co ring i v.,a 11 d off? \\7110:s nan1e will
tl1 n b
e n?
ii] our O\\'O na111
1

Th
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appear engraved upon the tone that
i behind the plaster? In other word
will our action , our work , deed of
ervice be found, "in that day ' to
have pru ng from motive that will
obtain the commendation of hri t
or from motive that have "self" as
their object? From "Voices of Youth ,"
Sharon, Pa. , youth publication.
How To Be a Successful Teen-ager
You wan t to be a succes ful teenin your teen
ager becau e ucce
years i good evidence of uccess in
your adu lt years. What you are going
to be you are becoming right now.
Your habits, per ona1ity, character,
and actions are now being molded.
To me, a succe ful teen-ager i
one who has a balanced life mentally,
physically, ocially, and spiritually
and i making full u e of his abilitie
for the glory of God. Here are ome
ugge tion you might follow if you
want to be a ucces ful teenager.
I. Give your like to Je u .
2. Maintain a daily devotional.
3. Keep a burden for ouJ .
4. Seek to under tand yoLtr elf.
5. Live with a purpo e.

The Dance
(TJ1e doctor lvho lvrites this article
is a Nerve Specialist).
I attack the modern dance a a
revolution toward avagery. A a
medical man, I flatly charge that
1nodern dancing i ft1ndan1entall; 1nful and evil. I charge that dancing's
charm is ba ed entirely on e appeal.
I charge that dancing i the n10\t
ad, a11ced and n10 t in id1ot1~ 111aneuver prc11111inary to e l1ctra} al.
It is notl1111g 111ore or Ies than da11111 ab]e d1abolical, a11i111al-ph} ~ical <.11
i JJation.
A you11g girl enJo} s tl1e dance b~causc sl1e i ~ drt1gge,J b)' uggc,tt\ c
1nusic and e111otio11al O\'er ·ti111t1lat1011
i11to a drt1nke11css, frerlZ.)' tl1at 111ake
l1er back 11 ar r to tl1 b a"t.
1)
brotl1er a11d si tcr da11 e like
tl1at? atl1er an J 111otl1 r? Iotl1er a11d
0117 \\111)' i tl1 lo11g 111nrri <i l1t1sl)a 11d w aried oon o dancing \\'itl1
l1i 'A1 if ?
1

,l

I tell you, the ba ic pell of the
dance is the spell of the illicit phy ical contact.
A man who ha learned what true
love really i doe not willingly watch
his wife dance with other .
We doctor know there are 1ny teriou current , af finitie that eem almo t chemical. I an1 no prig, or
prude ( conceited and e pecially proper), and o I tell you frankly, it i
not afe to ubject even the tronge t
n1en and women to ubtle temptation
of the dance.

Prospective student days
at Cedarville College
Cedarville College was ho t to high
chool junior and enior for it ecday on
ond pro pective tudent
Nov. 2. The campu vi itor attended
cla e and the chapel ervice in the
morning, ate lunch in the college
cafeteria, and toured the dormitorie
and academic building in the earl)
afternoon.
The adn1i ion committee met with
the pro pective tudent in
!ford
currict1lun1.
Auditorium to di ct1
co t , and admi ion requiren1ent
and procedure . Fact1lty n1en1ber
were available for indi, idual and ' n1all
group coun eling for tho e 1ntere~ted
in pecial area of acaden1tc pttr t11t.
mu ical progra111 featt1ring the college band. choir, choralaire , and
vcral 111all in trt1111ental a11d ,,o ·\.11
gr tip clima~e<l the da , .
More than 200 higl1 cl1ool stt1de11t,
fro111 Ohio, lnd1a11a. anti \Ve t \ ' trginia, together \\ 1th parent . pa tl)r,.
and frienti , , 1 1tcd C cdar,,1lle C. ()l
lcgc Oct. 26. 111c l)\ l: 111bc 1 pr <.1g1 1.111
\\ as opc11 to i c1ter c tcd tt1tlc11t, a11d
parent fro111 tl1c 'it11 rL)ttc1d111g c 111111t1 n 1t1"
cdar,,1Ilc
)11 g"
four - 'ear
libt~ral art ' oil gc s1011sort:ti b ' th
r1 r,11
o iati 11 f R gt1lar li 'l tist
l1t1r h~
l l,r t d tl1 75tt1
1111iversar , f it !t)t111di11g 1 0, . 1 )
a11d 17.
Coming next n1onth!
Report on youth rally
1

i

at Bowling Green
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From our fellowship churches
Wheelersburg

R v. Edw rd Morrell, Jr.,
speaks at ACCC meeting
' \ 111. t 1\'"' 111l ,t 11.1, c a, t lll' R 1l1f l,
ill l t (.),
\\ ,1, tll" \)l'l"llltlg ,t,llClllCtll
"f a11 n'-t\ir t''' \il'li' ct Cll t,, tl1c !~ er.
J ,l,Pnr<I \l e r1< ,, . .I, .. t1l 131l1lc Ba11l ,
l1t11 (' 1. l~ctitt rli.
htt), at the
'l~

'-i,l\ ,

'll\l

t 1t' ~

l1pCtllt1g

'-.C~'il n

<)f

11 ntta 1 all on, cnt1011 f
t 1c 1\ 111cr1 a11 C t)t1n il
f
hri t1an
11t1r\...l1c
ct1r1, c11cli at the
a allc
H",tcl
l1c Re, . lorr 11 c ntint1ed:
··Tt11, 1, 1r1decli ·,, al1'1ng... it1 trt1th .'
It 1, 111, t1r111 belief that the c nfu i n
\; ta11t 1 dire tl,.. related t the ab•
n --e f a ti n ha ed upon conv1ct1on ~l n reft1 e to be contr er ial.
lt ,, a D a niel , eb ter \\'ho aid "If
trt1th be not di fft1 ed. error \\'ill be ... '
Thi i exactl} \\ hat ha happened.
\\ hilc n1en \\'ith the Truth ha e been
. ilent ab ut the eccle ia tical and
politic al i ue of the da)' , the di pen er of rror have been bu y about
their bt1 ine . Too many have been
content to "hold the Truth, when they
hould have been '~ alking in it.' "
,t

J

1

Niles
E,·angeli t Jo eph McCaba Pateron. ~ r . J .. general director of Evangelical Bapti t Mi ion held fall re,·ival ervice at Fir t Baptist Church.
1 r oon
hour luncheon meeting for
jt1nior a nd enior high chool tudents
\\'ere held at the church with Rev.
fcCaba peaking.

Twinsburg
Attendance is picking up at Fir t
Bapti t Church after falling off to the
100 plu mark for a couple of month .
A unday chool contest i expected
to produce more contact . Brick work
out ide i done and all the partition
are completed in the basement. They
have tarted framing the partition
up tair and other work.
Spencer has rally day
Sunda1r, ov. 4, was R ally D ay at
Fir t B aptist Spencer Paul Wehman,
pa tor. Special fi sionary Guests for
the dayT were Dr. and Mr . Donn
Ketcham. ABWE mi sionary appointees to East Pakistan. They both poke
at all ervice and also provided excellent pecial music.
Recent gue t speaker s to the church
ha\'e been Rev. and Mr . irgil Bunjer. mi s1onar1es to Germany; and preen ting home missions, Rev . and Mr .
Da\ id Young from Car on City,
Nevada. i\1i
Glad)
Baine al o
~poke to the Women' Mi io nar 1
.
octet)'.
1
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11rt1grn111 ,vas initialcll ~lt Whccl cr,l1t1rg t 1,,1<)11 nry Bar,t 1\l C t1t1rc h to
g1, 1c tl1c n:.l111c a11tl addrc , of the
'\. l1l1t I 11" of tl1c '"eek. l "hi~ wa to
he a tiiffcrcnt na111c c,cr, Vtcck and
111c1l1bcr, \\ ere t1rged to ~e ncl then1 a
chccrft1l card of
hr,. tian love and
greeting. ,.
u

Berea
ppro in1ately 32 y ung people of
Ber a Bapti t
hurch attended the
tate Yot1th Rally at Bowling reen .
vangeli t
harle E. Boren conducted pecial ervice Oct. 21- ov. 2.
Elyria
Some 35 new member were given
the right hand of fellow hip
ov.
18 at Fir t Bapti t Church.
Lorain
Hebron Women' Mi ionary Union
fall rally wa held at Euclid Avenue
Bapti t Church, Nov. 13. Completed
n1i ionary project were di played .

"astcr11 Rc1,rc~c11tnti,1c. I{. I . l~nst)f l~rr1<.ly Pil .. is
lCl S f cak nl
rtl1 siclc Baptist. 6J _
W . ~l1to11 , L.irna, hio. J, n. 6- 1J.
R \'. . J-..

olwel1

Cedarville
fhrcc 11,cn were recently licc11scc.l
to prc,,cl1 by ,race Baptist ht1rc h.
C~cclarville. 1 ·hcy arc John I.Jawlor,
(,crald Wagnitt and David Jeremiah .
Dr. Jcrcn1iah, prcc;idcnt of cdarvillc
c~ollegc. preached the rnec;sagc f ron1
II Tirn. 4: 1-8; Rev. Lawlor gave the
charge to the licen~ee · and Rev.
mer on Ru ell pre ented the licen e . Rev. Donald Moffat i pac;tor.
Mr. Wagnitz who ha one more
year at Cedarville College i pa toring
Fir t Bapti t hurch, Wau eon. John
Lawlor and David Jeremiah, both
enior at edarville allege, plan to
attend Grace Theological Seminary ,
Winnona Lake, Ind.

At Hilltop House

Bethany Fellowship
meets in Sharon, Pa.
The Bethany Fellow hip held their
regular monthly meeting at Sharon
Bapti t Church, Sharon, Pa., Oct. 15
Pa tor Thomas Wright aid.
Evangelist Rev. John Win tead who
wa holding meetings at the Bible
Height Baptist Church, E. Liverpool,
poke in the afternoon meeting. He
emphasized the need of maintaining
a consistent Chri tian testimony. He
aid we need to be brought back to
and reminded of, the te timony of our
forefathers who founded thi nation
on their belief in God and their living
according to His Word. The tragedy
today, he said, ''Is so many of God's
people are afraid· afraid of the corn,
contempt and ridicule of the world·
afraid of being o tracized from people. ' We compromise our thought and
action to please others and reap the
re ult in our homes, our children,
our churches, our busine s and our
individual lives, he said. The lo s of
testimony means loss of power with
God, and the loss of power bring
careles ness and unconcern.
Rev. Robert Hill, Berean Bapti t
Young town, spoke in the evening
ervice on the evil of compromi ing
in our Christian lives. It was a timely
message for this day and hour.

Representatives to speak
Dr. Paul R. Jackson,
ational
Representative of the GARBC, i to
speak at Fir t Bapti t, 114 W. Walnut,
Galion. Ohio, Jan . 30-31 .

Mrs. Maye Troyer and Mrs. Margaret Vendrick, of Bible Baptist Church, Bedford,
v isit in the s itting room at " Hilltop House"
in Barberton, Ohio,
Th is room is to be
used as an office when the home for the
aged is in operation.

Cleveland
The Bethlehem Bapti t Church,
Roy J. Clark, pa tor, ha new church
bulletins in color showing the architect s sketch of the proposed new
church building. The work is expected
to be started in the pring of 1963.

Reynoldsburg
The Baptistry ha been delivered
and is ready to set in place at Bible
Mis ion Baptist Church, Llewellyn
Thompson pastor. The driveway has
been reworked, and a 200 amp
electric entrance in tailed.

Cedarville
Dr. Arthur Williams on the faculty
of Cedarville College poke at recent
Prophetic Conference at Grace Bapti t Church. Recently, there were 13
person baptized.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Portsmouth
Rev. Billy Carl Rice as istant pa tor
of Calvary Bapti t Church Wheaton,
Ill., accepted a call to become miniter of Vi itation at Temple Baptist Church. He began his dutie
ovember 4.

Lima
Members of Homewood Bapti t recently voted to dis olve the church
and reorganize as the Grace Bapti t
Church. The pre ent member hip of
36 will continue in the ame building
with the ame facilitie at present.

Springfield
Maranatha Women ' Mi ionary
group purchased new cool g1as windows and new drapes for the church.
A missionary member, Mr . Florence
McCoy, pre ented a new directory
for the church in memory of her late
bu band.

Cleveland

At an evening ervice

ov. 4, an
architect explained to the congregation
of Cedar Hill Bapti t C hurch plans
for the new church addition u sing
colored slides. At the following Wed nesday evening service the presentation was repeated and an opportunity
wa given for que tion and an wer .

Brunswick
Rev. Edward Morrell, Jr. Bible
Baptist, Bedford, and Rev. John Milheim, Calvary Bapti t, Norwalk, conducted a ''Seminar on Scriptural
Separation" in the First Bapti t
hurch, Brunswick, with Lewis Hunter pastor. Each night there were two
classes at 7: 30 and a major addre
at 8: 15.

Dayton
mmanuel Bapti5t C hurch h ad a
rally day Oct. 14. A gift wa given to
every boy and girl pre ent. A special
gift was given to every boy and girl
bringing someone. A grand award
i11 each department was given for the
one bringing the most. vangelist Bob
"'aton of Pontiac, Mich. , had services
ov. 14-25.
he I. . adie' ('las~ collec ted old Bibles for the work of
L. ar1 y Arn1strong's in the Philippine\.

Bedford
Pastor ~dv.'ard Morrell, Jr., of the
Bil>le Baptist
hurcl1 is t cachi11g i11
J a111e cacl1 Wed11esc.1a)' followed b}'
gr up J)f U)' i11g and fello\\ 1sl1ip.

Cleveland

11

oice of l1r i ti a11 Y OLt t 11 }1l;artl
1eorge / 111n of edar\'ille
)-

e\'.
leg pre Ill a
r111011 i11
11g at
I uclid - tti11gl1a,11 Ba1,ti t
11urcl1.
1\1 u ic "a lJ)' Ber a llar,ti t l1urcl1
irl ' 1 j ; J an1 te n jl)ral1ar1)ist;
J 1anie
uncl1 r,
111g 1,irat r
an 1
J I i 11
1art i 111 , Jl i a 11 i t.
Th
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SINCE THE LORD JESUS CHRIST CAME IN
By Home r E. Graven
P astor First Baptist, Avon, Ohio
I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the
Lord. P salm 122: 1
This text hould express the thought and attitude of all Chri tian believer
when it i time to attend the public worship services of their church. There
are ble sing to be gained in the house of the Lord that cannot be received
in other places. Every Believer should make it a regular cu tom in hi life and
household to put the ervice of hi church in hi chedule of weekly activitie .
Such a practice will never be regretted and will never be a waste of time or
energy, in tead, it will bring much profit to the one who perform
uch a
routine.
One hould not only rejoice and be glad when the time come to leave
for a ervice in the Lord' hou e, but he hould realize that hi own heart
will be drawn clo er to the Lord in doing o. The Biblical de ign of the
church service is that it hould furnish the people an opportunity to expre
their heartfelt thank , gratitude, and appreciation for God' bountif•Jl ble ing
through the singing of the hymn and church prayers. Also, the. y are de igned
to afford the people an opportunity to increa e their knowledge and undertanding of God' word on uch great and vital ubject a alvation from in·
eternal penality, work of Chri t, mes ages of Chri t faith, eternal hope.
resurrection, hell or eternal damnation, God' love, grace, mercy, and man)
other theme . In addition to the e thing the church ervice are to provide
the wor hipper a relief from hi many burden through the ervice pra)'er .
Another purpose i to allow the C hri tian the opportunity to erve the
Lord in the teward hip of hi time, talent , and money for the work of the
ministry. The joy of being in company with other Chri ti an during the ervice
is another ble sing which hould make u glad to go to the hou e of the Lord.
The pleasure of knowing that one i fulfilling the will of God in attending the
church meeting and in keeping Hi ordinance i an additional ble ing
which should make us glad when it i time for church. I the e pre ion
of the P salmi t your expres ion when it i time to meet in the Lord' hou e?

Ashland
Dr. John C. Whitcomb Jr., Th.D.
Department of Old Te tam ent and
Hebrew, Grace Theological Seminary,
spoke a t Calvary Bapti t Church,
recently. Rev. Fred A. Alexander i
pastor. Dr. Whitcomb' theme were
''The Bible and Modern
cience,''
"The Bible and Evolution,., '•The
Creation of Adam and
ve," 'The
Flood and the Final Judgment,,, "How
to Defend The Bible,,, and "The
Flood and Modern Geology."

Wa rren
An attractive n1in1eographed noti ce
was made up by the Bethel Baptt!)l
C' hurch urging people to attend Bil)1C
chool Rev. f I on M c( utcheon. ' alifornta reprc~e11tativc 1or tl1e
' '
spoke at a rece11t
t111da)' c, cr1i11g
service.

Homecoming observed;
mortgages burned
"fl1c .. irst Bapti t l1t1rcl1, R1tt111a11,
ohser, cd 110111 co111i11g a11cJ l>tu n111g t>f
th e cl1t1r 11 111ortgagc
l ... I \\itl1 all
1

la)' ervicc ".
111orr1i11g
Vl . J~. l 11 >I s ,
cl1urcJ1 t111cl r
r1r 11t elJiJ i
fell ,, sl1iJl di1111
r

J1

fl)

t ir

ng

\\ a l)\'

l{ c\ ·

I a t r l) 1 t l1c
,, 110
111i11is tr v tl1e
lia t it ll gi1111i11g.
t

r ,, a

r, {I 1 11 '' -

ing the morning wor hip ervice to
ome 300 member . vi itor
and
f ricnd . Five hundred or n1ore gathered for the afternoon er\ ice \\ her1
cancel! d mortgage of 37,000 \\ ere
burned.
During the n1ini tr) of th prc\t:r1t
pa tor J.
. Wh el1ng (\\ho beg, 11
hi n1in1 try 1n the fall f 1953) tit:bt~
of 111ore than 53,000 11 cht1rch ..1nti
111ortgage ha\ e been l1qt1iuated, t11111ni hed \\Ork. 111 the cht1r h ba c111cnt
and ttn<Ja) chool roo111 co111plct~tl.
a H an1 111ond rga11 pttrclltl\CU, tl1c
c l1t1rch rc111odclctl ~111d 1 edcct1rt1tcti ~1nll
the p,11 \Or1age rc111 tielcd

James McCandless
is ordained
J a111 , 1c( ,111tll "" 1.3)' E111111a11th:l
Ba1)t1~t l lltlt(.Jl
lt . \ 1crn )r1.
l1i)
( l11d .) \\ ,l\ or lai11 ,a i11to tilt: g )Sl ·I
1l1i11i t1 \
O\'.
• t>nst r l a\ i I
l1i1111
an11 )t1ncctl.
"fl1
r li11ati,>11
l)t111 ii Ill t al
l 11\111 n 11t1 I ll·1111isl l1t1r 11 ~Jt. \ 1t r11 011. J)r sclll \\tr I l 11 st r a11 i t lega tt: s fflll11 igl1t ,;\l ll , 11 t l11(leJ"> n I 111 1 ·~JJti l
l111r 11~ .
P 1 >r I Jar1
I
,, tt
I t d
1)1 t r, t r an l 1 ·1 t r I
, 1 l l11111p,
cle1 k.
(Cor1linu d on page 12)
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mong t e

eart

eart to

omen

By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road , Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio
,,111:lt 1,

t'

... ti t1 g
""'

tl1

i11 , ot1r area 'l I>l~asc \l: 11(t ot1r tl CW'; u n I nol tcc l
f the tlll) ntl1 fo1 \ c ll (lc~1re tl1is to be YOlJR P

1 ·,c... . t "' I ")'' i 11 g 1, c..J ttt',t c1..i 1f t)t11 a t',lgc
,r tl1c 1,.._,t)k. ·· trc11~th
(,r l'" .,ch D . 1, ..
.._
b, H arr, \ (cl ()r111il k l 1nt1. D D .

,11,111 1 rcnlit r t111to the l ord
lt r all H 1, ht:11ct1 t, t()\\ard n1c'?" H\\T}1at

11(, 12

\'> ..

··H ..1, ~
the k ing...

gift f r
n H t~ hirthdJ)? H a\e ) Lt
n1~1dc "t1re , c..'Ll knO\\ \\ hat He \\ a nt
a r1 c..i are ~ c..) tl read) t g i, e it?
.. Laid 0 11 Tl1111e altar. 0 111v• L ord
<Ii,· i11e. Accept t/1 i gif t totl O)'
fl> r TI 1i 11 e o 1~•11 a k e.
J l1a1·e 11<> Je1ti·el to adorn Tliy
l1r,r1e. ,\ or a11,· 'H'Orltl-fa111 ed
acrif ice to 111ake:
B,,t l1ere I brir1r~ li'itliin 111)' tre111blL11g /1a11d
THI ivILL OF Ml E a
tl1i1z,, tl1at see111ed s111all;
J411d Th oL1 alone. 0 L ord! can t
z111derstand
H o lt', 1-vlz en I •1 ield Thee thi . I
,·ield nzine all.
•
)

c.."ltl prepared ) ot1r

1

1

Hiclde11 tlz ereitz T/1 )' searching
oa-;,e can see
Str11goles of passion, visions of
delight,
All that I have, or am, or fain
i1 ould be,
1

* * *
M ay we wi h each one of you
i ter in the Lord, together with your
f amilie a ble ed Christmas and a
ble ed ew Year.

* * *

REPORT ON THE
ANNUAL MEETING
The 33rd Annual meeting of the
Ohio Women'
Missionary Union
OARBC): \\'a held Thursday afternoon Oct. 18 at the Graham Road
Bapti t Church, Cuyhoga Falls. O ver
300 \\Omen \\ere pre e nt for the bu ine s e 100 and to enjoy meeting as
Y..ell a hearing many mi sionarie .
Among tho e present were, Mr .
R om)'ne Strickland. R epublic of
Tc had: wli
1ae Allen, Central
African Republic; Mrs. Betty Gir ton,
Venezuela:
1r
Addie Bromwell,
Je\\ i h ¥/ork in Columbus, erving
\ \1 ith Bapti t ~1id- 1iss1ons. Mrs. Floyd
Dickinson and 11rs. Betty Myers represented FBH~1, 1 Irs. Betty Lorenz
1
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l)eefJ l<Jves. /011<! J, oper.
i11~ \ i11/i11ifc.

<111<!

lc,11R-

1
,

It /1atl1 l>ee,, 1vitl1 tear ·. a11<l di111111etl lvit/1 sig/1 ,
Cle11cl1ecl i11 111)' gasp till /Jea ,,tv it
l1c1tl1 11011e;
oi,· fro,11 111)' foo tstool 1-vl1 ere it
,·a11qi1i /z ed lie ,
Tl1e pra)'er a cerzdet/1, ''Ma}' Tlz ),
1-viI I he <Ione. "
Take it, 0 avior, ere 111) courage
fail,
And r11 erge is so i11 Thine Olvn
}vill, tl1at e'en
If in so111e desperate /1our in)'
cries prevail,
And Th ou give back m y gift, it
111a)' have been
So charged, so p1., rified, so fair
have growrz ,
o one with Thee, so filled with
space divine,
I ,nay not know or fee l it as
•
mLne own ,
But taking back tny will, ma)'
find it Thine.
Anony mo us.
1

"Wi e men bring Him gift - the
co tlie t most priceles thing they
own. Let u bring Him our , thrilling
with the reque t fr om Him for it our wills."
on furlough from igeria, Miss Lynn
Anheiser with ABWE, and Mrs.
Mildred Leech with the H ebrew
C hri tian Society in Cleveland. The
main me sage of the afternoon was
brought by Mrs. Albert Speith whose
work is with her husband in the
Madera River area in Brazil with
B aptist Mid-Missions. She graphically
described the people and the field,
thus challenged everyon e pre ent with
her enthusiasm for the work.
A ver y intere ting and informative
kit entitled ' Behind the Veil" was
presented by Mrs. K enneth Butler,
Welli ngton ; Mrs. George Wright
orth Eaton· Mr . Romyne Strickland, Strong ville; and Mrs. Woodrow
McCaleb, Elyria, who were interviewed by Mrs. Frank Odor of Grafton concerning Mo lem beliefs and
manner of life.
Special mu ic for the afternoon
was presented by the Ladie Trio of
the Cedar Hill Church, Cleveland

m e bcfore th e

namel y Mr\. Patil ct1er, Mrs. Dick
I con ard and Mrc;. Walter tockcr.
and a olo by Mrs. Don mith of
Iyri a.
ew officer5 for the coming year
include Mr . K enneth H ou er , New
London, pre ident ~ Mr . Frank Odor
vice-pre ident · Mrs. J ack Acker,
Strong ville, Secretary and Mr . H erbert W ebber , R ocky Ri ver, Trea urer.
The 1ad ie of the Graham R oad
church led by the pa tor' wife Mr .
Ben J enning and the mi ionary society pre ident Mr . Olin Rodger s.
were very gracious hostesses and provided a lovely luncheon preceeding
the meeting.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO
ALL
WOMEN'S
MISSIONARY
GROUPS. PLEASE NOTE:
In order to get information concerning State activities and projects
into the hands of the proper person
in your mis ionary groups we must
have accurate records. If you have not
upplied the Secretary, Mrs. Jack
Acker, 13187 Atlantic Road , Strongsville 3 6, with the name and address
of your women's society president,
please do so NOW without fail.
HOME FOR THE AGED: Some
women's group have expressed a deire to renovate and furnish a room at
Hilltop House, 303 East Tuscarawas
Ave., Barberton. Arrangements for
thi can be made by writing or telephoning Mrs. Dean Henry, 2743
Bender Ave., Akron 19, Phone 6445 3 62. Beds are available along with
kitchen facilities, for those wi hing to
stay overnight to accomplish this project.
If your group wi he to purchase
som e particular piece of equipment
for the Home, see or write Mrs.
Henry about this also.
Submitted
by - Mr . L oui e H enry Secretary.
....!.,.
.......

~
......

~
........

The initial meeting of the West
Moriah Womens Mis ionary Fellowhip wa held at the Fir t Chri tian
Bapti t C hurch Coshocton, Sept. 25
at 1: 30 with about 48 ladies present.
The theme for the meeting was, Jesus
aid, • Go - Occupy - Till I come."
The meeting was opened by the
pa tor's wife, Mr . Harry Cole giving
a warm welcome to all pre ent.
Mr . David Shimp, Thur ton, was
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

in charge of the devotional period,
pointing out the need to be teadf a t,
unmovable and always abounding in
the work of the Lord, as we know
that our labor in the Lord is not jn
vain. This is all made pas ible by accepting Phil. 4: 13. Through Christ we
can be Victors!
The business ession was led by
Mr . Paul Mayo, Sunbury. She spoke
of the importance of every officer and
their duties.
Our speaker wa
Mrs. George
Myers with FBHM in Columbus. She
gave a thrilling mes age concerning
the work to which God ha called
them. Mrs. Myers spoke of the importance of prayer, that they might
follow the Lord's leading, and last but
not least that each church will pray
earnestly and give generously, that
God might guide these mis ionaries
to the field and do the job which He
has planned for them.
Refreshments were erved by the
ladies of the host church and Chri tian
fellowship was enjoyed by all. - Submitted by Mrs. Don Winters, Sec'y.

Good News Rega rd ing Mrs. Houser
''I will praise Thee, 0 Lord.''
Psalm 9: 1.
''Praise should alway follow answered prayer; as the mi t of earth'
gratitude rises when the
un of
heaven's love warms the ground. "
These were the first of Spurgeon's
words that my husband read to me
before I left for surgery and the uncertain future. Neither of u s poke but
the Lord did and prepared our heart
for abundant deliverance - cancer or
no. So real was the sense of the
Lord's presence and His undergirding
that I was able to sleep a nd rest in
Him even before the anesthetic wa
begun. So, as many of you wrote of
)'Our prayer and interce ion for me,
may I now ask th at you PRAISE ju t
as fervently for the new was good no malignancy, my voice i~ intact and
the entire procedure wa almost painless.
h ank you for your concern ac.,
e idcnced by the avalanche of card\
and assu rances of your prayers.
With D avid ( P~alm 89) my heart
" i11gs of the 111erc1cs of tl1e I...ord (and sl1all si11g fore er) with tl1}'
111ou th \vii) 1 n1ake known His faith {ullness!''
111 fli s love,
( igned) B ,,
AH H
l~R

Preside11t,
Wo111c11'

t ate

Mi ior1ar)' lJ 11io11

Treasurer's Report

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION
~HIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES

Receipts:
Bal~ce on Hand 4/24/ 62
Spring Rally Offering
Bank Purchases
Mexico Project
Special Offering for Cedarville College
Special Offerings for Hilltop Hou e
Dime Bank Offering 4/ 24 to 10/ 15

lh

OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

22.99

$250.67
87.31
11.00
30.00
100.08
684. 79

Total Receipts

1,163.85
$ 1,1 86.84

Disbur ements:
Projects:
Camp Patmos
Cedarville College
Hilltop House
Mid Missions - Mexico

$228.27
258.26
328.34
11.00

Missionaries:
Mr . Ann Thibideau
Mrs. Wm. Vanderground
Evangelical Bapti t Mi ion
(D. Myer
(A. Spurlock
Expense :
Mrs. R. Ryerse
Postage, Stationery, etc.
Mi cellaneous Expense
Banks

825.87

75 .00
10.00
20.00
10.00)
10.00)

105.00
50.00
48.36
42.20

92.41

232.97

1 163. 4
Total Di bursements
23.00
Balance on Hand 10/ 18/ 62
Churches contributing to Dime Offering Program - 34
Re pectfully ubmitted,
Mr . H.
. Webber, Trea urer
Ju t when a woman think her work
is done she become a grandmother.

*

DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND

*

:4:

Mr ·. Harry Thibideau, Bapti t MidMission
poke recently to Ladie '
Missionary Society at Bible Bapti t
hurch, Bedford.

RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE
AND SEMINARY
~Diligent academic training pern1eate<J
by a Christi,1n philosopl1y of life.

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Bapti st M ission)
2524 Eucli d Heights Boul evard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

* * *
PRESENTING CHRIST
Through Means of:
Literature D istribution
I louse-to-I-louse Visitatio11
You th
lasses
Adult Foru1ns
a111p Nathanael- l l u11tsburg,

Ol1io

"f·o hristians by lea11s of :
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS

AND NEWS''
levela11d
tion \,\1 RF- •l'.1,
tatio11 WDLl\J, ~. toline, Ill.
Publication : '"f.i R 1~ I J\ \ TII
t

V. A

N

.

l

~

J\

,,. on1petent fai: t1lt , e111i11~1} prof es
ors average over l O }ear of training
be) ond l11gh school.

•
tar1es.

* *
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED

4

•Doctrinally ortl1o<lox ,vitl1ot1t apolog,'

"' pecializatio11 in 1>re1,aring 1>a ·tor
1111ssionaries, 111usic dire tors,
l1r1
t1an ec.lt1cat1011 directors, cl1t1rch ecre

*

* * *

l1ought f r tilt:
car ·J o i11g u11to J~ u
au tl1 r a11d
Jlarf l f
OUr ai ttl -". l-Jcbr W s
12th l1a1)t r .

$

""}'.: ift ' f t111,lan1e11ta l lla1>ti t cl1urcl1es i11
rea- nff ordi11g hri tia11 service 01>•
J>ort lt111• ties.

lj! I nrge
11

it ' e1111Jlo 'n1ent 0111,ort11nitie.

J\ r, pidl ' advancin.g
i 11 rease this , ar.

35%

•, D ire tor
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Mission News
r1inc lliffcrcnt , tatc,, arc

HEREIN IS A
CHALLENGE INDEED!
l( \

l-R )

l'tt 1, t t ,,c ll1,..1k 111g grt)\.t ( l)f \ t1tl r1 g
J'l' I'll' t, t lll' tll: \\ l\ ,\flpl)t lltctl 111 is' n "1r1c, ,, lll) l1a, c hccn a llcl.i t
thl' l "1r"i t") ~l'f\ ' C tinticr the , scciatt")'l

l

t B,\("1(1,(S ft)f \\'()fill

r·, a11gcl1 -- n1 .

1 t1crc ,1rc 23 1n nt1111bcr \: ho. in
t1111c. ,, 111 he " l\ttcred abr ad int
l a,t P ,11'.i,t,111. the Phil1pp1ne . Braz il,
<.. h1le. Peru and H ng K ng. Prior t
their ,l cptance. the e
ou ng f lk
~p nt ft)Ur ,, eeks in rientation cla e
,, hi h \\ ere held a t the Ii ion H ot1 e
i11 Ph1ladelph1a. P a.
n c n1 pl et 1 n
f the e cl a e ,
,, herein the, tudied uch ubject a
The Hi t r,·
and Growth of the
.,
B\\'E. the n1i ion · Princ iple and
Practice and imilar cour e
they
an1e before the official board for
final e. amination. T he ABWE i to
be commended for the careful creening th at i done in electing mi ionar)· per onnel.
The e 23 young people repre ent

111c111hcr,

of

ll ~ll)ti,t c ht1rc t1c,. nntl have rcccivc(l
the rl1~, j )rt t\' f their lraini11g in ot1r
B~\J1t1,t ,chool~. 'fhcir problc111 n w 1"l<) ga111 the nccC'i'iar fun<l for tip
p rt. pa ~ age anti equi p111cnt. It cou le.I
\\ell l1c. that
R H R H might
he able to help in gettin g the c mic;111 i naric
n their way to the la nd to
, hich th e Lord h a, appoi nted them.
If
ti are at all intere ted, we ugge t o t1 write the ABW Home Office, Room o. 1304, ch aff Building
1505 R ace t., Philadelphia 2, Pa.
eedle
to ay, the e ervant of
the Lord are worthy of your u pport.
It i OUR H URCHES that MUST
h elp them ! W e a ure you that the e
o ther churche, even though they be
''Bapti t in everything but
ame,"
will have little intere t concerning
the e.
The As ociation of Bapti ts for
World Evangelism including these
new appointee , now ha a grand
total of 267 active missionaries serving in eight different foreign countrie .
We thank God for thi mission agency
and all tho e that are a part of it!

METROPOLITAN MISSIONS
Baptist Mid-Missions
By Lucille C. Brouillet
To the aint who labor in the
churches, and who pray with us for a
bold proclamatio n of the Gospel in
thi mid-city area of C leveland, grace
be to you, and peace in our Lord and
Savior J e us C hrist.
As ummer draw to a clo e and a
winter
ea on approaches I look
back over ome of the highlight of
m1 activitie during the p ast eight
month :
T

It was on Jan. 16 th at the fir t
Finder' Club was held, with seven
girls present. By the end of April we
had reached 32 children through this
club. (Three other clubs were being
conducted by Metropolitan Mission )
and we had achieved an attendance of
20. It was on Feb. 11 that I first
joined 1n the work of Bethel Church
where Re,,. R oy Hender hot serve as
missionary pastor. It was on Feb. 18
at 2: 30 in the afternoon that we held
the f u t Sunday school in the B aptist
Bible Center on Church A ve. It was
on March 2 that our girls club program was started as the Glory Club
held its first session. with eight ' Lassies· in attendance. On March 9 we
met a two groups, with the Las ies
Page 8, Decembe r 1962

meeting at 5: 00 o 'clock and the Damsels" at 6: 30.
During the month of May I was
in the Northeast on deputation. In
July it was my privilege to participate
in three vacation Bible schools over
a period of four weeks. This included
our Baptist Bible Center vacation
school, meeting at Bethel Church,
which rejoiced our hearts with an
attendance high of 7 4 children.
The Lord has opened the way for
me to move to a dwelling much closer
to our Bapti t Bible Center than the
one in which I am now living, and
thi will make it possible to carry on
a much more efficient program for
vi iting and for d eveloping the Glory
C lub .
M y promised support is now about
$ 100 a month. After Labor Day, I
tarted out on another period of deputation.
Just as surely as the United States
is becoming a nation of cities rather
than farms, and just as surely as idols
cast longer and longer hadows by
our way ides, so will come the fulfillment of God' judgment upon the

REV . DON MOFFAT

earth . The ord is coming soo n.
W atch and pray that ye enter not
into the temptation to ay, "Tomorrow
will be time enough."

Persecution begins
anew in Columbia
P ERSECUTION IN COLUMBIA
i breaking out again in the wake of
pre idential election . In addition to
the Prote tant chools which h ave
been clo ed , the following documented
event have taken place in recent
week :
- Jnteramerican C hurch in Caucasia, Antioquia, burned to the ground.
-Colorado C hurch continually refu ed permit to build a chapel.
-Constructor who was building a
chapel in Playa de las Flores attacked
by 17 armed men and barely e caped
with his life. Police sent to the scene
to protect construction of chapel produced instead an order showing they
were to prevent . uch construction.
-Evangelical pastor, Marcos Murcia of Colorado, ordered to close
doors of chapel and stop meeting
because he was "disturbing'' a C atholic procession being held outside the
evangelical meeting place. Murcia
was attacked physically and wounded
in the head. -The Latin American
Visitor.
The Fellowship of Baptists for
Home Missions helped e tablish 128
Baptist churche in the last 20 years.

Change of Address
We have been notified by the
U. S. Post Office that when a
change of address is handled by
them the charge to us is 10 cents.
It is important that all address changes be mailed directly
and in good time to Mrs. John
Kautz, 4519 Wellington Ave.,
Parma 34, Ohio.
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Ceaarvltle College . . DBrary
International Christian Relief
leader meets in Amsterdam

Haddon
Jer ey.

Ave.

Colling wood,

Ceda, viite,

New

By Rev. James T. Shaw
Executive Secretary

It was a thrilling experience t-0 give
a report of the International Christian
Relief to the 5th Plenary Congress,
meeting in Amsterdam, the
etherlands Aug. 15-20. In this report I
gave a summary of all that God has
enabled u s to do in the year and a
half that I have been the Executive
Secretary of this program. Perhap
one of the greatest ble sings that I
received was in talking with the different groups from around the world
that have been receiving needed help
from the International Christian Relief. They told us repeatedly that
through the materials received from
ICR, they were able to extend their
own mini try in reaching ouls for
the Lord Je us. Thi wa a token of
the manifold blessing of God upon
thi program.
In relation to this, there were 62
countries representing 83 denominations gathered at this congress. It wa
thrilling indeed to ee the unity of
purpo e expressed by the peakers a
they exalted the Word of God. A a
result of the report that I gave to the
Congress, there have been three additional requests for aid from Taipei,
Formosa, Bagdad, Iraq, and Belem,
Brazil. We now are asking the Lord
to give us the needed fund to meet
these requests.
On Sept. 21, we met with the full
Advi ory Committee on Voluntary
Foreign Aid, at which meeting, our
application for registration was reviewed. On March 23, 1962, we were
officially turned down by the omm1ttee, due to an interpretation of the
rules and regulations governing thi
ommittee. We have asked for a
revocation of this deci ion. On Sept.
21 , we presented the rea~ons why we
·hould receive th1 registration. We
asked that you make tht\ a matter of
earnest, fervent prayer on our behalf,
in order that we may receive this
regi tratio11. When and if we do receive this registration , we will be in
a 1>0 ition to obtain surplt1s food'i
fro111 our ,overnr11cnt for our 111issionarics and native pastors around the
\\'Orld.

1 l1a e 1etur11ed fro111 the ongre~s
ar d found tl1at the J R is llchi11d
fi11a11ciall) 'A'c havt: 111ore rcqL1est
f r ai J, a c.·1,Jai11 d &1bov , hut art:
lacking 111 fur1d to n1akc }1iJ>111c11t s
\.\'l1icl1 are aJrcad}' packed , 11d "ait ing
t go. lie n d i CJ tl ial a11d we arc
app Ji11g t }' u 1 gi\' u u11d a
di I d
ur a drt: ~ i , 756
1

Th

•
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This is the entrance foyer to Hilltop house,
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave. , Barberton, Ohio,
purchased for $50,000 by the OARBC.
Clarence Dunlap, shown here, has been a
real asset in bossing carpenter work and
seeing that it is done.

t

I

Clarence (Pop) Dunlap inspects the grounds
at the Ohio Association of Regular Bapt ist
Churches' new home for the aged at Barberton, Ohio.
The fire escape shown in
this picture and another on the north side
were installed to meet fire inspection requirements.

Seven resolutions adopted
at ACCC of Ohio meeting
The American ouncil of hri tian
Churche of Ohio, meeting in Ma illon Bapti t hurch, Oct. 1 and 2,
adopted even re olution oppo ing
Medicare commending Mi i ippi
Gov. Ro Barnett for hi "courageou tand in the pre ervation of State
right ," urging immediate application
of the Monroe Doctrine ufor the e pul ion of communi m from the i land of uba,'· and urging the immediate end of all import into thi~
country fro1n all commt1ni t nation .
J. Medicare - "'Wherea the presen t adminis tration has by it pronouncen1ents and practic
adopte<l
a pre oc1al1 t progran1 ... and where
as, it •~ the conviction of the OAC C
that ~t1ch progran1 · are not the prt)
ince ot ct1c federal govc1 nr11ent . ..
rrhcrcfore, be Jl rcsol\ cl that th
OAC (.' "" nottf'r the Pre~tdcnt ( K\!n 11cd)) tl1al tt 1s
p11o~cd to 1l11~ t1r
ar1)' other 11rogrrt111 tl1at \\! i)I n1orc
<.Jc ·pJ), cr1trench ot1r belo,,cd COllntr)
i11 so ialistic J)l1il so1,l1ies."
" Uc it
tile
J1io
ot111 ii
f
~l1t1rcl1
. . . .r s11cctl t111}'
1t1 ,. 11c\\' pap rs of
t1r tat
2. Pub)ic Pr s -

4

air , nd JulJ

{ \' rag\;

1

rcsol\ cd
t1ristia11
reqt1 st
c gi,,
11 ,v
r 1

lea e of the International ouncil of
hri tian hurche which repre ent
the churche that have remained trt1e
to the hi toric hri tian faith and the
American way of life a e pre ed b)
our forefather and incorporated in
our Con titution ... ''
3. State Right - '"The An1erican
ouncil of
hri ti an
hurche
f
Ohio ... co1111nend G . Barnett f
Mi i ippi f r hi cottrage u
tand
in the pre ervati on of tale · right ·.
While the e e of the
meri an
people are being fo u ed on the admittance of one egro into the l lniv r it)
f Mi ~1 ipp1, f \\ realize
th re 1 a gr ater principlt: 111\ ol\ ed .
Wheth r Go\. Barnett n1a\ or n1c1,
not ha c had per 'Ona I on, 1ction
t:Oncern1ng the entrance of
egroe
into the t111i,,cr tl\ 1 be~td tl1e point.
H e \\U\ \ttll \\Or11 b ht ' oath ot fJ ice to tiphold the la,, ot tht: t41te.
e . . . arc t1eepl) ~l)ncerncd ,vith
the c\'cr-ir1l.rt',l 111g po,\'t:r of tl1e fed eral gt)\ e1111llt' 11t i11 tl11~ tre11 I to,,·~rd
ce11tr,1l1,cJ s ializt!d ct>11tr I . . . "
4.

.. \\'
bt'lic;;, c tile \\'\!ll- k:11 \\ 11 l,t1iJ l-lll o f
n1111t111ist 111 ilit aris111 lfl tllt: Isl lll I f
tll) fl i f ll' t t1 d ir t J'llfJ
f tl1
vertllrL \\ )f tl1
11it d tatc ' f
10111 l)t

I

tri11

(Continued on Inside B

Co er
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edarv1lle College opens FM
station with Christian emphasis
,lleg~~~ rn"li, ,t,ltt()tl
i 11 ,
11 tlll' air. 1 lll" ,t.,tilltl. t,1,t
.. r .. · .1bl1,l1t"'-i i11 ~cliar,'lllc. can
, f"' lltlll at , t "'tl tlll" l ·~t <.tt •.ll.
1 l,".. ', 11 ll'ttcr, ,\fl' \ '(' l)R-F t
l r J .111\t"' l . J l'rc1111,\l1. ,..,. c,1llc11 t
,r tlll' "l'llcgt". \,ll i tl1c ,talll tl. \\ h1cl1
, ,ilJ t'r\ t hl)th the c<.,llcgc ,ltlll 0 111 111t1t11t,. ,, 111 l'lC st"1ffclt h, "lt1lic11t~
c.:,i r, ill~

c, 11l:r1c11 ~c in ri1d1t1 \v ork .
ttt,icnt, ,, 111 J the ann tln ing anli
h'1t1l.ilc thcr as"ign111ent .
Da, id Jer 1111c1h. the pre i<lent·.
n.
,,·ill scr, c as pr gran1 manager. hil
Patil Gathan, i
h1 f engin r. The
Re,, John R ~ed . .. p e h teac her at the
llegc. 1
hairn1an f th ~ chool'
,, l1t

,, ,1nt

rad1

r11n1it tee.
The ta ti n "'ill be on th air fr m

5

l l p .n1. l onda) through aturda, . and fr n1
a .m. to 11 p.n1.
unda, .
Dr. - Jeremiah aid the tation will
featur a variety of program
but
en1pha ize C hri tian activitie .
" fter all, we re a C hri tian colleog and I think we hould devote
m~ch of our broadca t time to hri tian program " Dr. Jeremiah added.
~·we ""'ill have Chri tian mu ic variou
Chri tian peaker and Bible tudy
program . in addition to ot1r other
e,'ent .,.
t

Los Angeles Baptist
College & Seminary
The new administration-dining center is under con truction with the laminated beam
due for installation
ver)r oon. The Gideon are moving
along nicely in their ba ketball
chedule. The College Chorale ang
it fir t public number at the Annual
Meeting of the Southern California
A ociation of R e g u 1 a r Bapti t
Churche at Trinity Bapti t Church
Pasadena. Pastor Hall Dautel completed his lectures on Leviticus and also plea ed us with his uperb piani t
solos. The Men's Quartet v isited Fallon and R eno,
evada on their fir t
trip, while the Girls' Trio sang at
Sun
alley, California.
Several more splendid job have
opened up for the students. The
Adelphi ( wives of married students)
ponsored the Thanksgiving dinner.
Thousands of seats for the Rose Parade are already erected. Monthly student ne\.\·sletters are being sent t o the
churches Lawn development progresses on the White House lawn.
Christian Service a signments are
multipl)·ing and our Southern California pastors are grateful for student
help. More dormitory facilities will
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l1c a,,ailal le ft1r tl1c ,cc<.)ntl ,cn1c,tcr.
R cg 1,t r ,\ t I o 11 ,, Jan l l nr _ 9 .
Enrollment Increases

c. tern"\ steadv growtll i\ 111ani
f c ,tell b i ncrca\Cll tt1c.i cn t c11rollmcn t
th, fat 1 ,c111c tcr. The la t two car,
11 ..1 • ccn a n 1ncrca c f ron1 187 and
_2_ to 234 regular ·tt1dent . vcning
. c ho t cnr lln1cnt rai c the total thi
\., ear t 253.
Other ignificant increa e are the
nt1n1bcr of tudent fron1 Washington
- 52 thi fall
and tho e pur uing
a five year Th.B. program.
The erection of an add ition to the
gymna ium-cla room building mark
another tep in fulfillment of the
Ma ter Plan for
ampus Development. The additional pace will provide another music tudio and badly
needed torage pace. Hou ing pr e ure h ave al o been relieved by the
purcha e of a two- tory property on
Elm Street, which will house a faculty
family plu 8-10 tudent .

Johnson City has
day of prayer
Baptist Bible Seminary of John on
City, N. Y . experienced a blessed
day of prayer recently with evidence
of a spirit of revival.
The Alumni of BBS cooperated
with the GARBC Pre s in combined
meeting thi year. The Execu tive
Committee of the Alumni met with
R ev. Fred Barlow, R egular Bapti t
Pre s Sunday School Consultant, and
cheduled the Alumni Annual Con-

fcrc11 c ar1(l tl1c

, RL1
l'rcss S11nll, }' c l1c>ol c>11fc1 cncc f(>r the s,1111c
\\.c..\ck ... J i1c.." r11ai11 s peaker for tl1c c< nfc1 cr1ccs Wa\ I r . t .. cc Rc,t,crson. Jlas t r
f tl1c H1 ghlnn,t Park Baptist ( ht1rch
of .,hattnnooga. 1 cnncssec.
A grot1p of 50 stti c1cnt\ visitccl the
!f i\\ion H on,c of ABW13, in Philalclphia rece nt)}'. he occasion a ll owcc..1
them to lear11 <-.0111e of the details ino lved in running a mi<.ision boar(I
and a l o to get acquainted with the
newest appointee<, to the differe nt
1ni ion field .
We invite those who are intere~tetl
in the work and mini try of the Bapti t Bible eminary to write for further
information concerning what it offer\.
addre ing your mail to Bapti t Bible
Seminary cl o Mr. Lawrence Niel en,
Director of Adrni ion , John on Ci ty,
ew York.

Historical slides presented
of Cedarville College
M r . Harold Strobridge, Cedarville
bu sines man pre ented a lide-lecture
pr ogram on the hi tory of Cedarville
College and community at Alford
Memorial Auditorium on Nov. 3 as
the College s
econd Arti t Series
event.
Mr. Strobridge u ed colored lides
and black and white lides taken
from photographs of the village and
ome of the early buildings. He has
picture of May Day celebrations,
ba eball game , and fre hman initiations which were taken during the
early year of the College.
This p rogram was planned in connection with the 7 5th anniversary of
the founding of the College which was
observed in November.

Cedarville College celebrates
75th anniversary of charter
Visitors who came to help celebrate
the 75th anniversary of the chartering
of Cedarville College found a changed
a nd enlarged campus.
The new $ 17 5,000 combination
gy mnasium-student center rapidly i
nearing completion and hould be
ready for u e by time of the fir t
home basketball game Dec. 13.
The gymnasium - student center
which is being built at the rear of the
ad ministration building, i the newe t
facility in the ambitious building
program at the Baptist liberal art
college.
The R ev. James T. Jeremiah, president of Cedarville College ever ince
the General Association of Regular
Baptists bought the school in 19531
announced trustees have purcha ed the

80-acre farm which lie just north of
the chool.
Although the pre ent 20-acre campus is ufficient to meet the need of
the moment tru tee are looking to
the future and decided to purchase the
farm while it was available.
This area probably will be used as
a ite for new dormitories, but until
funds are available the land will be
rented for farming use.
The highlight of the celebration
commemorating the 75th anniver ary
of the chartering of the college was a
pageant portraying the 75-year hi tory
of the chool.
The pageant, 'A the Cedar Grow "
wa written and directed by Mr . Clifford R . Maddox instructor of peech
at the chool.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTJST

CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio

OCTOBER
To Camp Patmos
orthfield Baptist . . . .......................... ...... ....... .. ................................ $
Bethlehem Baptist, C leveland . ..
. .................................................. .
Berea Baptist - ( Late check for Sept.) .................. ................................ .
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
....................................... ................................ .
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ....................................................................... .
orth Royalton Baptist ............................................................................. .
Calvary Baptist, Salem . .
. ................ ...................... ............................. .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .. . ............................ ................................. .
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ............................. ................................ .
First Baptist, Gallipolis
............................................ ............................... .
First Baptist, McDonald . . . ........................................ ............................ . .
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lor ain ..................................................................... .
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. . .................................. .................................... .
Evansville Baptist, Niles .......... ................................ .................................. .
Bible Baptist, Columbus .................................... ...... .................................. .
First Baptist, Elyria . . . . . ................... ...................... ................................. .
Berea Baptist, ( Oct. gift) . . .. ......................... .. ....................................... .
Immanuel Bapti t , Columbu ................................. .. ..................... , .......... .
Martin E. Holmes . . . . . . . ....... .......................... .................................. .
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton .............................. ................................... .

10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
3.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
60. 18
10.00
10.00
22.10
5.00

Total .......... ....................... .... ........................ ... .... ........... .................. $235.28

To the Home -

Northfield Baptist . . . . . .. . . ...... ................. .............. ................................... $
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland . .. . .. ......................... ................................... .
Berea Baptist ( Late check for Sept) ...................... .................................. .
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .... ................................... .................................. .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ............................ ...................................... .
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
. ....................... .................................. .
ew Harmony Baptist, South Olive .......................................................... .
Calvary Baptist, Painsville ................................... ................................... .
Bible Baptist, CoIumbus ............................................................................ .
Elyria Baptist .
......
. . .. . . . ......................................... .
orton Center Baptist, ( Mi sionary Society) ......................................... .
First Baptist, Findlay .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................... .
Bible Baptist, N. Madison . .
.. .......................................................... .
uclid-N ottingham Baptist, Euclid ........................................................... ..
Rochester Baptist ..................................................................................... .
Berea Baptist ( O ct. gift) .
. ............................. ..................................... .
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ................................................................... .

10.00
10.00
25 .00
5.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
15.00
5.00
90.26
15.00
5.00
9.00
4.00
20.00
25.00
15.00

Total .................................................................................................. . 283.26

Week of
June 25
July 2
9
16
23
30
Aug.

13
20

27

MisJionary Offer1t1gs Cl1apel Offerings
$ 29.54

$ 18. JO

25.70
33.88
41.23
19.83
31.82
35.27
12.72
40.67
34.49

30.99
44.56
57 95
35.42
58.89

305.) 5
"or co1npari on, 19 I can1p total
Registr tions
p ou e r eiJll
l1a1> I offering
l\1i ionar)' o f ri1 gs

'"J Olal

Th
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IPTS FOR 1962;

Pop H o,, ·e ·
H aridi<·raf t

34.24
50.33
45.2
43 .78

25-0. J

s llO\\' Il ;

5 J 15.00
227 .28
5J • 0
4_ .07

NEW COLOR
CONFRONTING
COMMUNISM
IN EUROPE
Dramatic accou11t of personto-p ers on contacts with
Communists by PTL Teams in
Helsinki, Poland and Berlin.
75 frames, lecture script and
33 rpm record.
$3.00

SEED SOWING
IN SOUTH

AMERICA
Fascinating pictures and

report of history-making

Scripture distribution and

$ 254.88
204.8 l
290.56
182.07
248.24
285 1
"> 59 17
224.54
2.84.00
287.05

61 04

-

,

FILMSTRIPS

Hilltop House

R PORT OF CAMP OFFERINGS AND POP HOUSE RE
(Cont'd. f ronz page 14)

We are alway glad to get letters
from readers who have an idea or
an opinion you would like to hare
with other OIB reader . Send your
ideas to: Editor, Ohio Independent
Bapti t, Box 184, Cedarville, Ohio.

evangelization campaf1ns
south of the border.
75 frames, lecture script and
33 rpm record.
$3.00

Order today from:

ALFRED A. KUNZ,
International Director

POCKET
TESTAMENT
LEAGUE, Inc.
49 Honeck St.
'Englewood, New Jersey
Dept. CH12
Canad : 74 Cre~cent Rd.

Toronto 5, Ontario
P

g

11, Decemb r 1962

(Continu d fron1 p g

\ trr a tl1 rl t1gl1 c a111i11at1l,11 <l f
tilt' a ll lil),l tt\ , tlll' l ' )ll t\ ii l' Jlfl''\Cll
tl1eir , .\tisfa" til 11 ,,,itl1 111, t)tl\ c1 ~,(,11
l" l't"l lt" l l c.
nil t() 111i111,t1,. ar1li ll1
tri111I sl,l l Cl lll'tll : a tlli t111at11111 lt"l\
r( (,11111l'tl\.l Ct l tc tl1c cl1t11cl1 th i1t tl
l'r \.' l' l''-i ,, itl1 l11, "r"l1r1ati tl
"l l1c 't"i111a t1 11 "crv1cc ,, ..t~ hclli at
: ... l) J . 111 . tl1nt c\ c11tr1g. P..1,tt r \
( .
:\ l
CC'\ l'f l)f
' l1l\1111h\.t~ br )ttght the
r d 1r1Jttl 11 111C""s~1gc.
Pa"tor Harr\ ( le
'-'
t l l1,ho~tt)n ga, c the hargc t the
'andttiate. 1 he charge t the church
,, a, b, Pa~tor P ,l\.ll la) o of unbttr} .
P .1"tor 1c..:orge I) er .. f
lt1n1bt1\
ga, e Pa ' t r fc and le a public eln1e int the n11n1 tr) in beh,1lf of
the th r pa 'tor ...
1

1 l anlllcss is !l nativ.. c1f
J-4°t'a11klttl , J>:t. l lc grn<.lt1atc<.I fr'{)l11 ll<.)1
l<.)tll'' l ' nt\<l'1,1t\• 1 111 ll 11 \\1tl1 ll.
.
i11 1111)1--. atlll
l ..1,tcr l1r1,t1,\11 l i<..Jt1 C!\ t t<..)n l)cgrcc.
1rs.
f c( a n<.l le"" 1s
fr<..1111
It . Vcr11on.
P,1,t r ( ' 1r". 1 atllllcs\ ca 111c lo
the field 111 Jtine, 196.. and rc~iclc at
2l7 ~2
c\vark Roal), Mt.
crno11.
hto.

J(>l111 . hitcc.1111l, . Jr .. "J 11 . I .,, pr,,fcssor of 01<..I 1·csta111c11l a11c.l tlirrclor
of post-gra(lt1atc s llJ{lics , t ( ,race
f hcologic,11 cn1i nary, Wi nc)r1,1 l .. akc.
Ind., ~poke at ( c<.Jarvillc ( <)liege in
fl
\cries of <;pccial Bible lcctttrc
N()V. 7-9.

h .. c who bring ~t1nshinc into
the live of other. have fir t been
hie , cd b) its ray .

look into the pa.rt from tlze
file, of Tlze Ohio lndepe11dent Bap-

l u~ll)t

5)

1

*

•

it

The taff of the Ohio Jnd ependent
Bapti t n1agazinc wi he each of you
a very Merry hri tm a ea on. May
hri t alway have preeminence in
our life throughout each day of the
new year.

GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
L no Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio -

Treasurer

al\' ar}' Bapti t.

alem ........................................................................... .
al,'ar) Bapti t, or\\ alk ........................................................................ .
al\ ar)' Bapti t, Ma illon ........................................................................ .
alvary Bapti t, enia .............................................................................. .
a1,,ary Bapti t, Findlay ............................................................................ .
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli .......................... .................................................... .
Fir t Bapti t, Galion .................................................................................. .
Fir t Bapti t Elyria .
. . . .................................................................... .
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling Green ..................................... ................................ .
or ton Center B apti t .............................................................................. .
L orth Royalton Bapti t
................................................................... .
baron Bapti t Sunday School ................................. .................................. .
Ambro e Bapti t, Fayette ......................................... .................................. .
Evan ville Bapti t,
ile
.................................. .................................. .
Brook ide Bapti t, Cleveland .................................................................... .
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain
..................................................................... .
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland ..................................................................... .
Berea Baptist . . .. .. . . . .
. . . . . . . .. ....................................................... .
Bible Mi ion Bapti t, R eynold burg ........................................................ .
orthfield Bapti t . . .
.......................................................................... .
ew Lyme Bapti t, Rome
..
. ............................................................. ..
Ble ed Hope Baptist, Springfield ............................................................ ..
ew Harmony Bapti t Caldwell ............................ ................................... .
Brown Street Baptist, Akron ... , .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ............ .

3.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
9.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
3 .00
L5.00
2.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
10.00
5 .00
25.00
6.00
10.00
15.00
25.00

Bible Bapti t, Bedford (De ignated "State Mi sionary'') ....................... .

10.00

1

October Total . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . $262.00

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California
1

• Six majors ( A.B. degree)
• Suburban Ctnnpus
• Proven Faculty

•
•
•
•

Good Employment
Christian Service
Sports Program
Evangelistic Emphasis

A lso, a theolog ical Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the graduate
Bache lor of Divin ity degree. Special emphasis upon English Bible,
orig ina l languages, theology and student preaching.

John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th.D. Registrar
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Years Ago
(A

tist magazine.)

(30 years ago, Dec. 1932)
ach affiliated church of the H cbron A ociation was required to pay
annually .05 cent per capita for
e pen e of the as ociation. Young
people' rally was at Jyria with 396
pre ent. George Bate wa
uperintendent. R ev. R . E. Neighbor called
to Fir t Bapti t, Elyria.

(20 years ago, Dec. 1942)

OCTOBER

• 4J r. Christian College

Lecture series

Rev. J. Irving Ree e was chairman
of the Co uncil of Ten. Alvin G. R o
and Jo eph L. Ganitt ordained at
Hough A venue Bapti t, Cleveland.

( 10 years ago, Dec. 1952)
R ev. Jes e Howell re igned New
Richland Bapti t to move to First Bapti t Bartonville, Ill. R ev. Albert Ostrander re igned Ambrose Baptist to
accept call to Calvary Bapti t, Mannington W. Va. Benjamine Garlich
ordained at Berea Baptist, Youngstown.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 58th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time workers witnessing to our
Lord's ''brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
New Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
We express our appreciation to
the pastors and friends in 54 of our
Ohio Association Churches who in
the past year have helped make this
ministry possible.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to share reports and inspirational
messages concerning the ministry.
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewish Prophecies, Current News
about the Jews and thrilling reports
from missionaries.
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 3556,
Cleveland 18, Ohio

The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

AROUND THE WORLD
Giant outfielder in Peru
Felipe Alou, one of the out tanding
Giant outfielder in the last World
Series and a native of the Dominican
Republic, will join the Pocket Te tament League team in Peru in January
to peak and give hi testimony in
the League~s continuing campaign of
evangelization and Scripture di tribution in South America. Since SpanI h is Felipe·
native tongue his mini Lry should be very effective there.
With the arrival of a new ound
truck in Lima and the transfer of
another from Germany to Venezuela.
ihe PTL will have five ound truck
operating in South America for u e
,n their race again t time to di trioute a minimum of 5 million Spanish
1nd Portuguese Gospel of John aero
he continent.
Felipe Alou has been in the major
eagues for five easons. He has three
Jrothers al o in baseball. Hi brother
\If atty is a fellow teammate with the
:;iants. During the 1962 eason Felipe
Nas among the League leaders in both
>atting and runs batted in. Hi speed
tnd fine throwing arm have won him
ecognition as one of the top fielder
n the major leagues.
Felipe is a humble follower of the
:..,ord J esu Christ. A Christian friend
>ack home brought him face to face
vith the claims of Christ, but when he
eft his country to follow a baseball
:areer in the United State he had
1ot received C hrist a Saviour. Forunately, during spring training with
he Giants in 1958 he came to know
1 pitcher on the team who knew the
.Jord and was not afraid to talk about
1im. Felipe began to read the Bible
1is hrist,an friend had given him ju t
lefore he left home, and on hi fir t
tay in the ma1ors in regular ea on
>lay he received Christ as his Saviour.
H e testifies: ·\My whole J1fe ha
aken on a new and higher purpo e.
hrist is now first in n1y life, although
till lo e baseball and wan t to do
D)' best. I Y.'ish that everyone would
xpericnce the thrill , joy and hope that
re r11ine ; so111t=thing tl1at corncs not
hrougl1 ecing )' Our na111e ir1 tl1c headtnes of a 11e~' pa J)er or through
e111porar}' fa111
that baseball can
ring, but tl1rougl1 a per 011aJ 111ecting
Ii t}l J ~SUI S
}1ri l ."
ising Anti-Mi sionary
entiment Noted In Pakistan
•
•
•
A . ri ing tid
o a11 t11111 1011ar}'
enti11 c:nt i11 Paki tan v..
rei,orted
r
I,,
tl1e
011 cr,1 ati\1
l!aJJtist
.,
r ign 1i io111
i t , ,,,J1i 11 l1as
1,

h
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mi ionaries in that country. It was
tated that the movement i led by
Mu lim extremi ts who would like to
ban all foreign missionarie take over
all mis ion institution and grant no
further vi a to new missionarie .
Ju t recently a member of the national assembly of Paki tan introduced a resolution which charged that
"the foreign mi ionaries work as
political agent hand in hand with
their respective governments, all the
while u ing religion and philanthropy
a a cloak for their real intentions,
ubver ive activities, and espionage."

Hebron Association
planned Men's Retreat
A complete tory of the men' retreat at Camp Patmos written by
Ralph T. ordlund, was in the October is ue of the magazine. However, due to a shortage of pace that
plague all editor the following was
omitted. Some 60 pa tor and laymen attended Labor Day and the following day.

The report on the me sages by
Dr. William Kuhnle of Milwaukee
follow :

Back your church weekly in prayer
and attendance!

( Continued next page)

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER
Ohio Regular Baptist Home & Camp, Inc.
Fiscal Year - Oct. 1, 1961 - Oct. 1, 1962
Leland G. Howard, Treas., Box 3, Rochester, Ohio
PATMOS

CAMP

Receipts:
. ....... . .... .. . 19,041.09
Rec'd. from Camper & Visitors
Rec'd. from Mi cel1aneou giving and
Ohio Youth Dept. 1961 ................ ................ . 2 832.l6
........................... . 3 931.91
Rec'd. from Chu re he
Rec'd. from Chapel Offering ........................ .. ... .
436.7
Balance Oct. 1, 1961 ...................................... . ..
1.919. 15
Total Received . .. .. . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . ........... . 2 , 161.09
Di bur ement :
Neuman Boat Line
........................................ .
4,020.14
. .. . . .
. . .... 3,006.03
Kitchen & Maintenance
In urance on Building & Bu Truck and al o
Taxe on property
................ .. 1,075.55
Material for abin, al o the co t of our
New Well at Lake ........................ .. .................... . 1,264.85
Food for Camp
..................................... .. ..... . 6.973.47
In urance for Camper
......................... ·
27.20
lntere t on Camp share of Loan ........................ .
143.33
Mi cellaneou
xpen e ..................................... .
3,604.65
Total Di bur ernent ... .... ... . ........ . .. ....... .. 20.915.22

28, l 61 .09

20.915._2

.. 7.245 . 7
Bal. Oct. 1, 1962 ..
.. ...
..... ..
.. 5,0()0 00
amp hare of Loan fron1 ygnet Ban1'. ...... .
TH HOM - HHII.JLTOP HO
,,
In ovember the purcha c of Hilltop wa under wa)', and \\ a~ tar for
$50,000. We paid $ 17,000 do\.\<n and ha e a real e~tatc 111ortgage on Hon1e
& amp Inc. for the un1 o~ ~38,000.
The H on1e hare of this 1 33,000.
Recei pt\ ;
(,if t fron, indi 1dt1al and hurchc al o tron1 n1onc\
.. .:! I . 30 1. ol)
0111n11 ttce
received back tro111 'hurch Bu ildi11g
_,2,1 Jl
Balance in ca~h - October I, 196 l . . .
.... ..

1 otal Received
l)isbursen1ent~:
1 h purchase of Hill to1) Hot1s
111aki11g it read)' for t1~e
~asl1 Bal. Oct . l, 19
ccoui,t r
j,,, l,t fro111

••

•

•••

and e. pe11 c of
.. .... 1, 7 . 4

.B. '"'.

"",1tal

R p

t till ,

l .

1•

t1l>111ittcd,

f~ ,var J
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l ,1t:'~l:1,1, 111,)r11i111 tllt' tl' t , ,,, I l1il .
: t _. ··1 '" II ,,, at'"'r:· l \lt t",11", 'c"t

f a 1 ,.'t f l c.:'\.

11 " ,,,a tllt'<.i t , l c :\ big
fl(lt.
, llll''l'tl l i l ' l H\l,t' ,f ltt,t ... :\\11
l , ,\\Isl' "t L'11,, : ,,lct111,,11 l1t' at1,t' ,.1f
l, ,I J,., ''-'l''- 111 111:1rrangc : \ 11,,b t,t'
,1.

t t ,l

I \."'-''l't,1t1,t1l'"~ ·

,c

t,t.\.' .1\''-t'
t.'t tl''\l"

,,t ,,, rl"il1nL'''

••

,,,1

Dt't11n,

l l1at

\\ ,1,

J'rca'- l11c1g. l1t1t l1c hcg,1n an

}11 t) ~'lC,ll

\\' !l\' .

1

\\' itll htttll(.)f \\ C htld

fin1"f1t.'li l1,ct1,~111g tl1c J l1n 81r h
, 'l t.'t, . He ~'\rt "c ~tnd ' atd, ''l'n1 o
gl!1t.i t l1c l c)ru call.:· hi .. aints pa ln1
trc.:c, 111.. tc,1d of bir h tree ."

Jt1 ,t

Great Salvation
\\ edne .. da)' n1 rning Eph ian · _: 10 ,, a the ba i, for a n1e age on
.. H ,, hri t ave " the Believer.' H e
,,1, e.. u~ not nl} from hell, but
tint g d ,, rl . He a e our bodie .
111ind . moralit), em tion , pirituality,
and finall)' for all eterni ty. A he
can1e to a cl e we jotted down our
reacti n: .. H w great a alvation ( o
,, n<.i r u it i : hri t ave u from
atan and now we are Hi !" Hi la t
n1e age we had to mi , but it mu t
ha,·e been good: '"Life at its Be t '
fr m Gen. 5 :24.
Thi year the Hebron A ociation
diu a good job planning and putting
on the Men R etreat. Who will do
it ne t year?

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fellowship.

FOR STUDE TS AND MISSIONARIES . . . Keep informed of your
home church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods
successfully used by others will help
}rour ministry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manager
4519 Wellington Ave.
Parma 34, Ohio
ONEW

D

RENEWAL

I am enclosing $
. ..
Please
send me the Ohio Independent
Baptist for one year.
• T ame ....................................................
Address ................................ .................. .

City ..... .. ... .... ..... ... .... . State .. ..... ........
Occupation ..................................... ..........
Church . .. .. . .....

............................. .

RATE
I YEAR $2.00
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YOUNG PEOPLES DEPARTMENT
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
Annual Financial Report
1961-1962
1874.6

llalancc t111 H a nli , eptcmhcr 30 1961
Receipt~~
Thanlsg1 ing R all Banquet
ha nk gi ing Rally Of fcrin g
a111p Rcgi trations
Pop Hou e Receipt
Offering , for Finley
hapel
amp Mi ionary Offering
r edit from U nited Bu ine Service
Refund on Pop Hou e Merchandi e
Total Receipt

. l 3'i4.70
227.63
5379.00
2520.63
436.78
305. 15
38.45
194.44

10456.78
123 3 1.41

E penditure :
Home and amp, Inc.
Offering for Finley Chapel
Staff board and ferry expen e
Sports equipment
1961 Gift to Home & Camp

2328.78
$ 436.78

884.00
8.00
1000.00

Young People Dept. Honorarium for 1961
Director
Registrar
Treasurer
Thanksgiving Youth Rally
Banquet meal expense
Honorarium to speaker
Mileage
Printing
Phone calls
Rental of school
Awards for spelling bee
Camp Patmos
Staff remuneration
Pop House
Candy
Pop
Ice cream

475.00
250.00
150.00
75.00
1493.89
1338.75
35.00
31.40
24.50
11.00
30.74
22.50
5935.95
2600.00
1776.08

358.20
649.12
768.76

Handcraft materials
Missionary offerings disbursed to
boards of missionarie
Mileage
Printing
Sports equipment and supplies
Miscellaneous supplies
Medical supplies
Phone calls
Postage
Bank checks and refund
Total Expenditures

343.55
305.15
209.84
166.65
190.70
187.43
82.71
22.24
49.00
4.60
10235.62

Balance on hand, September 30, 1962
Bank Statement:
Bank statement for September, 1962 - Balance on hand
Less outstanding checks:
$ 884.00
No. 879 Home and Camp, Inc.
436.78
No. 884 Home and Camp, Inc.
2.00
No. 885 Master
Produces
Co.
•

$ 2095.79

$ 3418.57
1322.78

$ 2095.79

Balance on hand, September 30, 1962
Roland P. Globig
Treasurer

Next Month: Annual report from the churches!
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Continued from page 9)
America.
We further believe that
the present admini tration . . . became obligated . . . to enforce all
laws treaties and covenant binding
on the United States . . . Therefore
we urge the immediate application
of this doctrine by our government,
for the expulsion of Communism
from the island of Cuba."
5. Slave Labor Products
''We
feel compelled to raise a voice of
protest again t the U. S. Senate D epartment-backed and r ecommen ded
plan known as 'mo t favored nation
treatment. . . . We believe this whole
plan is a complete sellout and betrayal of our American way of life
to our most bitter enemies. W e ther efore urge an immediate end to all
imports into this country from all
Communist nations.
6. Christian Conduct - ' T he delegate . . . earnestly desire to encourage and assist Christians in the
fulfillment of the will of the Lord in
their lives."
The seventh resolution criticized
publication of a booklet concerning
sex, terming it an ''outrageous piece
of immoral propaganda."

BOOK

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
8. B. S. Graduates Are Serving
With Distinction at
Home and on the Mission Field

If you are called to fu ll time Christi an Serv ice,
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible
Seminary offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses

BAPTIST

BIBLE

SEMINARY

JOHNSON CITY, N. Y.

REVIEWS
1

The World Under God s Law by R.
Robert Ingram, 123 pp., $3.50, St.
Thomas Press, Box 35096, H ouston 35,
Texas.
H ere is a book of sermons to The Ten
ommandments distinctly different. Written h}' the anti- ommunist rector of t.
Thomas Episcopal Church and chool in
Houston, it is naturally more concerned
,\ith the need of a return to hristiarl
government under God and the anti-God
nature of ocia lism than it is V\.ith a
pirtual applicat1on of the commandments
to our O\\.'Il heart attitudes. Over and over
lie stresses tl1c legal as1)ects of the T e11
n1mandme11ts a11d that in l c;rael tl1c
breacl1 of tl1e111 \\c.iS 1)un1sl1able bv deatl1.
o, vvhile recogn171ng our salvation by
grace, he l1olds tl1at govcrnn1e11ts sl1ould
still fasl1io11 tl1eir la v.·s ac(ord ing to the
1,rinci1)lcs of the l "cr1
0111n1a11dments
a11d as governn1ents 1)un1sh tl1eir breach.
l "l1is, Ile l1olds, \,\'ould make our natio11
hristia11 and trul)' rccogn1,e God as
upre111e, as 110 111erc li1J ser\·1cc ca11 do.
ln acl1 of l1is te11 ser111on~ l1e s1>e11ds
l1al of l1is tin1e i11 J)Ointing out ho\\' eacl1
con1111and111e11t J)Uts sO<l a11d
l1irstia11
n1oraJ sta11d rd~ above tl1e state a11d 111ak s
tl1 state a11d iL olficer crva11ts of ,oll
c1nd 1l1us d 11ies tl1 teachi11gs of cotll·
n1u11is1r1, \\'elf ar tatis111,
11<l s iali 111.
If is ,1ot lo,,, to pc>i n t ou L 110,v far ,ve
1

go111

011 tl1 ~ ro

A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A. and B.Th . degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. deg rees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration.
Write for free catalog, Dept. l
ACCREDITED: AABC

WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
Re v. H. 0 . Van Gilde r, O.D., Pre sident
Hill and Elm Streets
El Cerrito, Calif.
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"FAITH CO 1E I II B'Y HEARING."
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On our beautiful campus overlooking
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
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•
ho

,vill not enter a church \,•ill tune in our " I
gc
to Israel" brood asts aired over 50 stations \\ith
coast-to~coast a11d foreign coverage, in luding
the t. t~ of Israel.
1 n ' reacl1ed for hri t h ' 111 il,
rrespondmce
-0urse a11d per onal call . "fhis 1nini tr)', no,' ·n
its 26th ,ear, i depe11de11t under
<l u1,on the
pra ' rf u 1 , nd finan i l u1 i)Ort of f Ii people.
end for free cop • f our inform tiv n1 zine.
1 I
1\ E
I R1 ~L.
M S AGE TO ISRAEL, Inc .
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Christ to Our Community
orkers for Our Churches
Beginning December 2nd
Monday - Saturday - 5:00-11 :00 P. M.
Sunday- 8:00 A. M . 11 :00 P. M.
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OPERATED BY COLLEGE STUDENTS

